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hank you, again, to all who filled out the mem-
bership poll and for the valuable information it 

has given to the board as they look at the future 
plans/projects of Little Eden Camp. As the Board of 
Directors reviewed the membership poll and other 
feedback, the pedestrian crossing was a concern for 
many. The board heard your concern and, because 
of it, thoroughly looked at all options.  

An option we hadn’t fully explored was a tunnel un-
der Portage Point Drive. Because of that, this spring 
the board had an engineering firm out of Indiana, 
who designs tunnels, bridges and pedestrian cross-
ings across the country, look at the feasibility of put-
ting a tunnel under Portage Point between Silver 
Creek and Knot Inn cabins.  

The results of that research and preliminary design 
work was that a pedestrian tunnel would not be fea-
sible for three reasons: 

1. The total depth needed for the tunnel 
2. The amount of frost that settles in the 

ground during the winter 
3. The height of the water table    

We have an approved Pedestrian Crossing 
Plan. However, we do have an approved plan for a 

pedestrian crossing. The State of Michigan, the 
County of Manistee and Onekama Township have 
all given approval for a pedestrian crosswalk on  

Portage Point Drive. The crosswalk 
would be marked with fluorescent 
yellow pedestrian signage with push 
button activated LED flashing warn-
ing lights and downward arrow signs. 
In addition, there would be advanced 
warning signs located 250 feet be-
fore the crosswalk, coming from each 
direction. The crosswalk itself would 
be marked with lateral, white lines 
and illuminated by overhead street 
light(s).   

The location of the crosswalk, by the current nature 
trail entrance across from the Lebanon cabin, has 
documented, clear visibility in which you can see 
1,150 feet to the west and 600 feet to the east.  

Continued planning. The Board of Directors will 

meet by itself in October and then in January in a joint 
meeting with Capital Campaign Committee members, 
some of whom were also Master Site Plan Task Force 
members, to continue analyzing feedback from Little 
Eden Campground Association to work toward strate-
gically deciding which projects to include in an initial 
Capital Campaign. 

Please pray. Please keep praying for the board, the 

committee and the leadership of the camp as they 
continue to review poll information and work on plans 
for the future of Little Eden Camp. 

T 

One family who attended 
 FLC family camp 

Fall of 
2018 

A few examples of similar crosswalks and signage 

Master Site Plan update 



ittle Eden Camp is accepting resumes for our Grounds 
and Facilities opening. This is a full-time, year round 

ministry position with benefits. Applicants must be in agree-
ment with Little Eden’s history, mission and vision. If you are 
interested in more information about this position, you may 
read more and review a job description at www.littleeden.org 
or call Wayne Faber, Executive Director, at 231-889-4294.   

If, after prayerful consideration, you feel you fit the  
qualifications, please submit a resume by emailing it to 
Wayne at admin@littleeeden.org.    
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e would 
like to 

thank Bret Mathieu for 
his service to Little 
Eden. Bret has been 
our Facilities Director 
for the past 3 ¾ years. 
He is finishing up at 
camp and going back into 

full-time 
business 
for himself, which will allow him to have 
more time with his family. On behalf of 
everyone involved in Little Eden, thank 
you, Bret, for all that you have done for 
camp!  

W 
Thank you, Bret Mathieu 

Bret showing a camper how to 
use a firefighter hose 

L 
Open position at camp 

Renew your 2018 Little Eden Membership today: In early September, a membership renewal letter was sent to members 

not paid for the 2018 year. If you have not renewed your membership yet, please do so today. Benefits of being a member include being 
listed in the Annual Report and being able to receive a copy of the report, as well as receiving all of the newsletters and information about 
the camp. Members are also eligible to serve on the Board of Directors and vote at the Annual Meeting. Permanent holders and those on 
the waiting list must be members to retain their spot.  Annual membership is $35 per person. 

Every summer at Little Eden is special and unique!  This season, we ministered to and served: 

 132 Boys & Girls, Middle School & High School Campers in our Youth Camps, more children and teens 
than we’ve had any of the previous seven years. And even more exciting than the number of kids attending 
were the number of youth making first time commitments to Christ or renewing their relationship with 
Him. Praise God! A special thanks to our Youth Camp Directors and staff for all their hard work! 

 2500 Family Camp Campers once again filled their cabins and hearts full of people and memories  
in the making. Swimming, fishing and boating, strolling the beach and watching sunsets, playing 
games and eating ice cream, long talks, times of reflection and worship….Each family’s traditions 
may be slightly different, but we all love this place called Little Eden!  

 113 Labor Day Weekenders enjoyed camp one last time before heading back to their fall schedules. 

 36 Golfers tried their hands at golf courses across Northwest Michigan. Additional family members and friends 
joined in for fun memories, laughter, devotions and great stories of golf adventures (and sometimes mishaps).  

 19 Quilters quilted to their hearts’ desire and made 
beautiful quilts. But even more importantly, they  
enjoyed true fellowship with other women of faith. 

God blessed our 2018 Summer Season!  Thank you to  
all who attended, worked here, prayed for and  
supported the ministry of Little Eden Camp. 

A snapshot of Little Eden’s 2018 Summer Season 
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Seeking Grounds &  
Auxiliary Committee members 

ittle Eden Camp is seeking one Grounds Committee 
member and one Auxiliary Committee member for the 

Fall of 2018— 2021 term. Typically, these positions have been 
filled by a husband and wife team, but individuals with gifts 
and abilities in either of these positions are welcomed, as 
well. 

Responsibilities include being a part of a three person team - 
the first year being a contributor, the second year being the 
assistant and the third year being in charge of the committee 
and work weekends. Committees meet once in the spring and 
once in the fall, either in person or via an online meeting. 
Other responsibilities include advising the directors on pro-
jects, recruiting volunteers for work weekends, reporting to 
the board via the directors on upcoming projects and leading 
work at the Spring and Fall Work Weekends. 

For more details or to submit your name for consideration, 
please contact Wayne at admin@littleeden.org or  
231-889-4294.  

Calendar of Events 
 Work Weekend: Oct 18-21 

         Help with fall cleaning, building projects and repairs  
                    as we prepare camp for the winter season. 
            Annual Meeting—8:00 pm on Saturday, Oct 20 

 Fall Scrapbook Weekends:  Oct 25-28 & Nov 1-4 
 The November weekend is full, but we still have room in our 
                  October weekend.  For more information, visit  
             http://www.littleeden.org/scrapbook-retreats.html  

  Victorian Sleighbell Weekend: Dec 6-Dec 9
 This is a fun weekend in Manistee filled with traditional Christmas                
                       events—chestnuts roasting, carolers, shop owners  
           dressed in Victorian clothing, a horse-drawn parade,  
                           a Christmas craft show, and more...     
                Come stay at Little Eden while enjoying the festival!   
           Visit http://manisteesleighbellparade.com for more info. 

 Little Eden Winter Golf Scramble:  Feb 13, 2019 
                 This fun golf event will be held at the Highlands Course  
                           at the Meadows Golf Club in Sarasota, FL.  
                          Dinner to follow at Der Dutchman.   
             For more details, contact Wayne Lambright at 574-536-6375 

 Free Fishing Weekend:  Feb 16-17, 2019 
                  Stay at Little Eden while you enjoy a few of the many winter 
                          sports and festivals Northern Michigan has to offer. 

n behalf of the college staff of Little Eden, we would like 
to thank everyone for their generosity to the College 

Scholarship Fund. This year, 20 college staff will collectively 
receive around $37,000 in scholarships.  

One returning 2018 college staffer summarized the feelings of 
many of our summer staff well when he said:  

“Many of us are sacrificing the opportunity for higher pay-
ing jobs to serve here at Little Eden, so the scholarship fund 
really goes a long way in terms of helping pay for college.  
We all greatly appreciate those who choose to donate and 
are grateful that it is a continued program every summer.  
Thank you so much!”   

If you didn’t get the opportunity to contribute to the College 
Scholarship Fund and would still like to do so, there is still 
need for additional funds to meet the full amount pledged to 
our students. You may give online at www.littleeden.org/       
support.html or by using the enclosed response card.   

College Scholarship Fund 

O 

2018 Summer Team 

ittle Eden Camp will be holding another Photo Contest this 
year. The winners in each category will receive a $25 credit 

to the Little Eden Gift Shop. Pictures must have been taken in 
2018 and must be submitted in high resolution digital format 
(jpeg or tiff) by October 30, 2018, with the understanding that 
they could be used in future marketing pieces, on the camp web-
site or elsewhere. The two categories for this year are: 

 Scenic pictures – flowers, sunsets, the lake, animals, 
birds, the nature trail, etc. 

 People pictures – eating ice cream, sitting around the 
fire, fishing, jumping off the pier, families visiting to-
gether, adults, kids or any age just enjoying being at 
camp.  

Names of the people in pictures will not be disclosed when using 
the photos. No copy written or watermarked photos may be sub-
mitted. Please email the pictures to lyndaf@littleeden.org or 
burn a cd/transfer the photos to a usb drive and mail it to 
Little Eden at 3721 Portage Point Drive, Onekama, MI 49675. 
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his year Little Eden’s Fall Work Weekend is scheduled for 
October 18-21. Fall is beautiful in Northern Michigan, and 

this year promises to be close to peak color during our Fall Work 
Weekend. Come on up, enjoy the ride and scenery around you 
and give a helping hand to prepare camp for the winter season. 
Work will include shingling the craft shop roof, splitting fire wood, 
installing better lighting on the lodge deck steps, power washing 
and sealing cabin decks and the stairway to staff housing, upgrad-
ing fluorescent lights to cost-efficient LED lighting, re-carpeting 
the pontoon boat, raking/blowing leaves, indoor fall cleaning in 
the lodge, around camp and more….No matter your skill set, 
there will be something for everyone! 

You are welcome to come Thursday or Friday and stay through 
Sunday. All meals are provided Thursday noon through Sunday 

T 
        Join us for Fall Work Weekend: October 18-21 

breakfast. Lodging and meals are free for those who volunteer. If 
you have more time and want to come early to help prep projects 
for work weekend, we would welcome the extra help. Just men-
tion your interest in doing so when you contact the camp. 

The Fall Work Weekend also includes the Annual Meeting which 
will be held Saturday, October 20 at 8:00 pm in the chapel at 
camp.  All members are encouraged to attend. 

Please contact the camp at office@littleeden.org or 231-889-
4294 to let us know if you plan to attend the work weekend—
when you will come and what meals you will eat here. Any  
and all help of ALL ages is greatly appreciated!  

The 74
th

 Annual Meeting Agenda 
October 20 at 8:00 p.m. at camp 

 
1. Welcome and Call to Order  
2. Opening Prayer  
3. Presenting of Minutes of 2017 Members’ Meeting  

- Motion to approve minutes.  
4. Review of Major Decisions for ‘17 - ‘18 Year  
   - Operational Board Decisions  
   - Master Site Plan Updates    
   - Motion by membership to approve the actions and 

decisions of the Board of Directors on behalf of the 
membership during the 2017 - 2018 year.  

5. Presentation of Annual Report  
Review of the report - Balance Sheet and Income & 
Expense, questions/comments by members about 
Annual Report.  

6. Presentation of Nominees for Open Positions & 
Request for Additional Nominees  
- Board of Directors, Grounds Committee,  
  Auxiliary Committee, Vote 

7. Little Eden Update  
8. Recognition of Retiring Board and Committee 

Members 
9. Closing Comments, Motion to Adjourn, Closing Prayer 

More Blue Hymnals needed 

We are looking for about fifty more Blue Hymnals in good  
  to excellent condition. If you know of anyone updating  
     hymnals and looking for a place to donate their blue 
           ones, please contact Wayne at 231-889-4294. 

mailto:office@littleeden.org

